Rick F. McGinty
August 22, 1965 - July 13, 2020

Comments

“

Great memories of Rick water skiing and camping with my Dad at the Lake Mcclure
& Lexington.. All of our friends hanging out at parties watching Rick play his guitar. .
Spending our Youth years considered him like a Brother. I am in shock to hear of his
passing. Deepest condolences to the family~ Steven John Adrian

Steven Adrian - August 23 at 02:52 AM

“

A gem of a human being. Rick will be fondly remembered. My deepest condolences
and prayers to the family.
Randy Wirick

Randall - July 28 at 02:34 PM

“

Condolences to Diane, Lucy, Ralph, & any other people that knew him. I knew Rick
most of my life, babysat him a few times. Lots of Holidays spent laughing & making
memories. RIP my friend! Michele, Janele, & Amelia.

Michele - July 27 at 11:52 PM

“

5 files added to the album American Recovery Service Memories

Your friends at ARS - July 15 at 06:21 PM

“

“

So many great memories at ARS, We will miss you Rick.
Tina Willingham - July 15 at 06:23 PM

Rick was a very friendly, outgoing and all around awesome person. We would have
interesting conversations almost daily, we joked, we laughed, we talked about
anything and everything going on. and our different pets. it was a great pleasure
knowing him for the last 10 years. My thoughts and prayers are with his family right
now.

Jennifer De Quiroz - July 15 at 02:23 PM

“

Rick will be missed terribly by everyone who knew him. I will always remember how
he treated others with such kindness and loved animals just as much. My heart goes
out to his wife and family in this difficult time.

Cortney Osborne - July 15 at 09:48 AM

“

I have known Rick for a very long time, and so many years of smiles, jokes, stories
about our pets and laughter over the crazy things they did. Rick was kind to the
people around him, and he looked out for others.
Rick participated in the company "Unity Week" events frequently, dressing up in
beach wear, wearing ugly sweaters, hats and being 'cool'.
Rick was a good person and someone I will always remember. Rest in Peach my
friend. And my deepest sympathy and condolences to Lucy and all of Rick's loved
ones.
Mike Lusk

Mike Lusk - July 14 at 09:19 PM

“

I remember conducting the interview with Rick those many years ago. He will always
remain part of the P.K.Willis family. We shared a love of guitar and 70 and 80's rock.
My heart goes out to his wife Lucy and loved ones. You will be in my thoughts and
prayers.
Peter Willingham

Peter Willingham - July 14 at 06:13 PM

“

I had the privilege of working with rick for a few years and learned a lot from him. He
was a great guy and great to work with - shame we never made it out to the lake with
his boat together.
Rest in peace my friend. You'll be missed.

Sean T. - July 14 at 06:04 PM

“

I had the pleasure of working with Rick directly the past 15 years, sharing in laughter
and trials that come with any place of business. The most treasured memories I'll
share is his devote love for his golden retrievers and his trips to see the Aspen
leaves change color in the fall near Tahoe. I'll never forget you my friend.
Rest in paradise, Millman.

John Millman - July 14 at 05:47 PM

“

Rick was a very caring man toward his clients, agents, associates and his team. He
will be missed so very much. Lucy and family are in our thoughts.

Erin Sarvarian - July 14 at 05:41 PM

“

Rick and I would share Folsom Lake boating stories all throughout the summer
months during work hours. He's a great man and will be missed dearly by all who
knew him. My condolences to you and your family.
Christian Beyer

Christian Beyer - July 14 at 05:37 PM

“

Rick - you will be greatly missed my friend. My prayers are with your family.

Shannon Caron - July 14 at 05:37 PM

